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offi~tre th~ lattrlLfearsof the whitenthat they will be submergedby tile blacks.
After de~eriblnghie new apparatus, ’*YOUcan’tstartblackballing
my" col- e/al position.They do not construeIt
American
and European
political
circles.
Haiti,oncethe prideof ~.o. ~ t!!,~,*r.,~lnnswherewhite colonizationle proceedingeffectivelytbe Sir J. C. Rose said:
lea~’uee’ wives’" the Congressmenare to extendto anythlugelse, In tile way
color,religionor polltlcL
"A largo number of ludlan plants saying to their wives. "Why. I am of character,
blackpeoples,now beingslowlysmothered
by American"protec-dlsl*’rol,orilon
hctweenwhites and nativesIs great.Experience
In SouthAfrica
are
now
being
Investigated,
the
medihse allows that the nativesare anxiousto wield theirfull shareof power,and
tion,"is onceagainin thelimelight.
The duplicity,
spinelessness
cinal properUee of which have not
tibia does n,t strengthenthe position of the Europeans.
hitherto been suspected,The efficacy
andgreedof herpresident,
themuck-raking
of herselfish
andshortThe suggestionof a closer union of the various cob,nles and mandated of the products of ease of thos0 in
sighted
politicians,
the socialandeconomic
oppression
of hercttl- territoriesundera siugle administrativehead withinn cuisinescustoms bar- revivingthe failingactionof tile heart
has ~.ls,,raised the questh)nof the effectqf this move on the Germans’ le far greater than any that have
turedclass,
thepitiful
condition
of themasses,
illiterate,
starvedrier
hopes ef ultimatelyregainingtheir former African colonies. Great Britain hithertobeen used.A vast fieldof reand despisedby the whiteinvaders,
all is bei~guncovered
and has, of course, denied any intention to change the status of the mandated search has thus’ been opened, which Not a groat man, nor & showy one, was crowned with success,to the ben*
only be completed by means which but extremelyable and of fine personal eflt of the eatire newspaperbusinea~
aired,muchto the chagrin
of virtuous,
whiteAmerica
posingas the territories.Annexationwould be Incompatiblewith the principlesestablished sun
nro at present beyond the resources character, IS Henry r. Btimeon, who A colonelof artilleryin Franceduring
by the I~.ague,But the Germansview the project with suspicion.
the war, and long connectedwith ti~o
preserver
of democracies.
The region to be affected embraces most of Central and East Africa. The ot my institute.
appears to have been chosen by HerGuard of New Tork, Mr.
It has not beendifficult
to ntislead
thosewhohavelookedupon atural inferenceie that ultimatelyall the Britishterritoriesfrom Egypt to "/t has become nsceasary to make bert Hoover to be Secretaryof State. National
StlmsonIs distinctlymilitarleticand
the Cape would be consolidated.But the politicalchanges wl~lch would have a great survey of Indbm plants In re- i
is
an
ardent
adw-’ato of heavy proHaitias a Republic
sinceit foughtfor and won its indepcnde.ce
It can be said of him that he will conto be made before any such proposal could be put into effect are great. Under gard to their medicinalpropertiesand duct the State DepartmentIn the spirit llarcdness,ae he showed while Secreto
estebllsh
a
largo
garden
where
they
concessions.
the system of mandates Titnganyikacannot grant specJa| tariff
morethan a centuryago.
tory of War Jn tile Taft Cabinet. In
Kenya and may be cultivatedand research carried of Eiihu Root. Of a cold personality. the Philippines he ba~ done well an
It is quitetruethatthe periodbegiuning
withthe acquiri,g
of This weuhl virtually#~xcludeit from the proposedcustomsunion,
out with regard to the isolation of he oftenfalls to gtvc a proper underUgtlndaare also in a specialcategory.
the alkaloids from the plant extracts standing of himself to those who meet Governor-General in that he has wo~
independence
and endingwith the layingon of Americanhands
In South Africa opl,osltlooto tile proposed union has been on different and the investigationof the effect on him. Hc has, however, a Judicial tem- the regard of ti~e Fqllplnos.who have
the
present
human beings. TIHe will lead not only perament and is high-minded. If hc found him much |llore accesslble,more
was a turbulent
one.The manyrevolutions
prevented
the country grounds--thatIt would add many millions of colored persons to
largeNegropopulation
and that the dtffficultiea
of lookingafter tits 6,000,000to the establishment of a new phar- is often too cautious,he te certainly co-operative, and more statesmanlike
from developing
as it normallywould have.The UnitedStates now in the Unhm of South Africa are enough withoutadding another 13,000,000i macopoela‘ but also of a very Im- more courageau than Mr. Hughes, and than was Leonard Wood, In Nicaragua
general attitude of mind le non- he grappledwith the fact widen Preallookedon, awaitingthe opportunemoment,and in 1915who, the cpread over the vast domain at CentralAfrica. As the split over dlsfrsnchls-I portantIndustry.This Is it matter of his
dent Coolidgesent him there to repair
Interest for the relier of mrtisan. Usually he is eura of hie the damage done by the State DepartHaitians
weredisagreeing
amongthemselves
a littlemorebitterlying the bhteks In South Africais alreadyacute, it does not look aa if the new world-wide
facts
before acting.He was one of the
humanity.
I
hope
that
adequate
and
plans would receive sufficient support to make them effective soon. In the
United States District Attorneys ment’s blundering,and achieveda kind
thanusual,thiswiseandlovingfriendquietlystepped
in andtook meantime dissatisfactionincreases and the British Governmentfinds itself practical interest wUi be roused In best
~ew York City has ever had; hJ.~ ’ of peace,though ouly by maintaininga
this
important
matter.
interests.
beaten PrcshlentIn office and buying
possession
of all thattheHaitians
had beenfighting
over.In other iutrassedby conflicting
"The study of the Ufe of plants now prosecution of James Gordon Bennett up the arms of the hulk of the Liberal
assumes Its true importance and sig- for improperadvertisingprintedJn the army.~Tho Nation.
words,in 1915,Americapromised
to use all of her goodofficesto
nificance,not only from the evolution- Herald called for much courage and
l~tored as sseond class m~ttter April IS. 1919. at the Poetoffice at Now York. N. Y. tmdm’ the Aet Of ~ L 1879.
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THE CRIME AGMNST HAITI

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD
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EVERY

America’s
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NEGROES
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THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

ike.
asanAid
toDignity

o

t

Living
from
Hand
toMouth
In

In contrast to this, we dchlslou, or whether prayer can change
slclans aml school principalsIn Har- and one’sactivitypr:tctlcaUyimpeded¯ When it was certainthat defensecould
/t;od, or whetherprayer alters things: many men end women confined to hede, lee met at the office of the Harlem It Is true that that sort of dress was no longer t~, maintained the Roman
findHaitian
girlsreceiving
but$35permonthforperforating
the[but when the time comes lie f.rget. homes and ho,pitals, the economic Tuberculosis and Health Committee, dignified;in fact, one could not do Senatorsdressed themselvescarefully
)rob[erosbecome more acute, and hnu 202 West 136th Street.last week for a much else in a toga but be dignified, in theirtogas and took seats in front
°
gameworkfor whichthe American
receives
$150.
Iteeorder.
dredo of people are practically made Joint discussionof their programs and
The women draped themselves even of the Senote House¯ There they sat In
more effectively; perhapo It was dignifiedhauteur. The barbarianswere
A damnable
economic
systemhas beencreatedwhichencourages
Certainly,
the right
sortand
of
competl- objectsof charity.Were It not for the problems.
[
his
arguments
prays.--Chrlstlan
.
Insurance money many sick persons
A motion was passed unanimously to thoughtthat women v:ore Irse danger- amused at them, nnd for long eyed
theweak
onestobetraitors
tothemselves
andtotheir
people,
] lai-ti,,,,
st**,,u~at,,s
trade.
Tiffs
Istrueinall are receiving weekly from local com- support
the campaign of the New York oue In every way’ If they were volts- tbem only with feeliug of mingled awe
panies,
conditions
would
be
far
worse
tlanswhoopenly
register
theirdisapproval
of thiswholesale
plun-[n.ee
of
I)usine~s
endeavor,
but
reckCity Diphtheria Prevention Commie- Inously enwrapped from nccg to heel. and fear.
less methods of going after trade con |hun what they are: and right now Is
FJla|lly. however, one barbarian
The agencies agreed tO so- The Greeks and Romans did not work
deringof theircotintry
areliterally
starved
intosubmissiveness
or only serve to destroythe prospectsof i the time for uo to thank somebodytkut glen.
was stronger than hie
opomto with the Delmrtmentof Health or fight or sit around the houseIn the whoset!urloslty
trade and disturb confidence in the !wn have Insurance eompanleo, and to in tlTIng to have all children pro- flowingrobe;they threw It off for the trepidation
seizedtile long whitebeard
thrownintoprison.Thosewho, hypocritically
or otherwise,
ap- market.It Is so easy to misunderstand kick ourselves for making no other
of
a
Senator.
The outraged Roman
tested from diphtheria by Immunisa- shorter and more prastleal chiton or
pearto favortheoccupation
and approve
of theirbondage,
arc en- the importance of the proper proced- preparation for hard tlmeo egcepting Uon.
tunis that we8 worn underneath,a tar- struck him with hie mace of office,
ure when one Is dabbling in a field to that forced on ua by the far-sighted, Thn campaignfor the early diagnosis sent that might be compared to n whereupon the spell was broken. They
couragedby receiving
more moneyfor theirservices.
Thus,one which his talent le unused nnd un- persistentInsurancesalesman.
loose Jersey" that came down nearly were no longer a row at white-robed.
Negroeo suffer most from thO SlOW of tubereulest8was also dlscu~ed,The to the knee. But for a thousand years deahlnte automata, but living men.
who teachesin a schoolunderHaitiancontrolreceives
about$7 a sulted.~BirminghomReporter,
executivesagreed to urge all persons
btmlnoosperiods,and yet In proportionto have regularhealth examinationsby the Greeks and Bemuse imposed the The troueersd barbarians repaid the
month,whileone who teachesin a schoolunderAmericancontrol EconomicstabilityIs now our great- to their numbers and opportunities the family physicianor on agency pro- hlmatlon and toga upon the civJnsed centuriesof scorn for their outlandish
need. Since freedom was declared [ they spend more for food and clothes, pared to make such an examination,In world,
dressby elnugltterlngtho representao
receives$30 a month.Powerfulweapons,starvation
and destitu-est
we have passed successfully through and eontrlbutemore to foolishand usThe early Greek men wore their hair tlvssof the gene togata,the toga-clad
effort to prevent tuberculosisand
tionas a threat,andslavemoneya~ a baitto keepa proudpeopleperlodeof variousmoral,spiritualand necessary extravagances. If lack of an
long and, egeept when traveling,wore Romans.
otherdleeasos,
otheressentialreform&but the sterner educationIs the causeof this,we must
It was agreed that specialpublicity
in subjection
I
begin
to
educote,
problems of a material nature have
to health projects should be given
In spiteof the cheerful
reports
issuedby theStateattdNavyDe- been somewhatneglected. Chief among IAving front hand to mouth will be
the latter Is our ability to marshall the lot of any people whose thrift and during Negro Health Week from Marsh
partments
concerning
the successof the American
regimein Haiti,our own racial resoureee in such a frugalityend with buying everything21 to April 6.
The ageneies represented at the
ns to produce the most bone° they can get on the Installmentplan. meeting were: Henry Street VIMting
we findmoreth~.n2,000,000
illiterates
in the island,
withbuttwo manner
fleioleffecin.--Cleveland
Call-Poet.
and trying to do In one year what it Nurse Service, MetropoUtan IAfe InNormalschools,
one maleand one female.At the lastpublished
rehas taken others one hundred years to euranco Company, Public Schools 167,
A very" dangerous bill sUpped this voluntary rsglstratJon measure IS
and make ten dollars do the work $, 90, 130, AbyseinisBaptist Church, through the Sennte on January 28, being pushed through only In order to
porttheNormalschoolfor womenhad fiftystudents
and no board-I Dependence upon others IS surely do,
not a desirablestatus with which any of ten thousand. People who hordly Children’s Aid Boctoty’, New York with I/tUe diseussinnand almost with- n~ke way for legislation requlrtn8
ing departmentfor out-of-townstudents.When the high and man or woman should be ~atlefled. make enough to buy gasoline ean fil Urban League, Harlem Hospltot, New out noUco by the pres~-.~measuro for compulsory registration.This, us we
Unless,of cOal’so,the dependentone Is afford to dHvn high.powered automol~tion of aliens which w~q have repeatedlypointedout, is an in*
mightyCommissioner
was approached
in regardto an appropriation
physicallyhandicappedor has reached bJleL In many eases we shouldn’tride York Tube .~euleslsand HealthAssoois- the
introduced hy Senator Cole Bleuse, famous propels1, spelling peilee sue
tton and phYMeiaus of Harlmn.
(of Haitianmoney)to providea boardingdepartment,
he could the ass where he or she san eon- when we can wsllL
that 8rear evponent of democracyfrom plenageand blackmail,sopsolallydoMlenttouelytake their hands front the
It Is not good mmso to buy what we
Eouth Caeollna. Fortunatel~this bill shed by" large employ’ms of allen la¯ findno way to do so. But the sameyearmorethan$40,000(Hai- plough, as it wm~ and en|oy ~ell san get along without. We must learn
doe8 ndt onll fOF eompuleorYreSletrn- bor who would hold It 8s a threat eves
earned resL It was no doubt Intended to do without man~ thtnp we) would
tlanmoney)was foundto builda radiostationin Port-au-Prince
Uon of aliens, but makes voluntary employees who might be tempted to
I~ the Creator that everyone should Hke, nnd It is absolutelyna~nary for
registmUon pesslblo on the plea that strJko or to demand lmprovemonto in
us
to
torogo
or
out
down
on
luaurles,
for the amusement
of resident
Americans.
out him or her own mUvatton In
large numbers of Immlsrnnin who were thoir working condlUons.While It lg
romqmUol~ and pleasures, which call
lifo,
that
they
should
Deform
corneed
fsBnn
eight
to
hm
A~d 80 the storygoes on and on. The worldlookson, but does
admlUed before the law of 1924 went doubtful whether It ean be ~ by
duUea Imoosed equally upon 811 for money we haven’tgot, If our living
: Intoeffect"are demandingldenUflcaUonthe House, we urge all liberalsto connotunderstand.
Althongh
nominally
a Republic,
allactsof the so- people, that I~ diligence and labor is ever to be other than from hand to
cmrds and tlmt ¯ law Is nseded to an. orntmto their attention upon the
enula ~ merit the pmum~ton muth.--Louisvlne 14ader.
calledgovernmentmust be submittedto the AmericanHigh Com- alone
t herin the iumm~ of such corUfl- House Committee on lmmlgeatton an4
of the Immlqtm of Ilfe,--C¯Ufornfs
este~ The ~ummu7 of Imbot even Natm~llsaUonif they wish to see this
aflssioner
forhis approval.
H he disapproves,
it goesbackforre- Vot~
bill perish.We also note with 1"egret
holds out the ImR Umt many
czmstdmztion,
whilehe "sdvissa"with the political
lsaders.All of ~esm mnke~~ hestontnZ
to CAIRO. ~ Jan. tL--4ohn D.
Industrialplants will Efve proferonus the ~lluro of SenatorNye’s effortsto
~o~ hmdth queallons to
!
postpone onso more tho going ~to ef3e. m reeM~ In endl- tomfl~ doctor o1’ to. the H~lem ~bur- In employment to applicants holding fect on April1 of the :tu-culled"NnK~ ~whtchmeansthatHsdttin realit~
hasa Idugwhoseauthority
is ab-mmzeme~widelythatIt t~ unnvom-itoel~efeller,
these
cards.
The
truth
fit,
however,
n
trace
t~
Elng
Fund
tl~
merntug.
Mr.
eulcols
and
Health
(~ommittee,
~02
ablethats vastgroup
of people
ecottonol OrJslns" Immlgratlen~we...~hg
~ Solute8rid who Is appointedby the Americangovernment,
nomically
sutn~rvlentas i whole, must ltoekofeRer was presented by 1*~mnmm West lSeth Street. New York CIW. The RoasterJohnson of Californiaadmitted
to n New York n~w~lmP~nsn, that N&Uon.
[tsbwhmm ig Bn~hunt ~gL
~; ,~ ,~lltwithinthis deadwe havethe silverliningwhichmuston- lacemcsalopwotmum.In Uds oh- Ill. GunU~’. Ammrfcan mlnlxim’.
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EDITORIAL
OPINION
OFTHENEGRO
PRESS

make "Haitisafe for Haitians."However,it would seem from
ary point of view, but also from the
prospectsit holds out of the soluUon
numerous
pastand recentreportsthatAmerica
has spentthe major
the Negre’oeeonomls status of many of the perplexing problem of
partof thelastdecadein makingHaitilucrative
for certain
Ameri- It IS the rightof everyindividualto "servatlon
think his own thoughts upon public Is a footer in hls ooeial perplexities.anlmsl Ute."
cans.
questions about which he has adequate It is widely or generallyconcededthat
It le also his rlgl:t to too much time has been lost by Negro
LITTLE-GRIEF
HaitlIs nominally
an ;ndependent
conntry.
It has a PresidentInformation.
speakhis thoughts,That IS one of the people in the pursuit of social pracDress always has been, perhaps It no hat. The women wore shawls or
andhis Cabinet,
a Council
of State,a diplomatic
service,
andis a basic principlesof democraticgovern- tices of dublous approbation or In
Little-Griefgoce mincing
always will be, a sourceof nationalae veilsnntil al~outLhe third centuryB.
mcnt which one of keen perception Is lamenting am! aeealllng eeclal evils
C., when fashion brought about ¯
In her mourning wear,
memberof the Leagueof Nations.All of whichsoundsfine;but quickto reolize.--Star
that confront them. -- Indianapolis
well as personal pride. The TurR has change to a high straw hat. In earlier
at ~lon.
Crepe on her bosom
Recorder.
given
up
hie
fes
without
enthusiasm
days the (;reek men had both beard
a government
on paperis one thingatttlagovcrnntent
iu factis
And liliesin her hair.
and the Persian is resentingat pree- and mustache,probaiflybecauseof the
Some people are stillgoing aimlessly Civilizationadvances in accordance
quiteanother.
Whenthe UnitedStatesdecidedto takea handin through
tills great, interestingworld
Little-Grief
goes wailing
ent the order to abandon that tradi- somewhat poor razors in use at that
the ambitions of men. Where
time. Alexandertim Great had all hie
the running
of the Haitian
government,
a networkof official
posi-with no idea of what they ought to do with
Mournfullittle tunes
tlonal headgear. People who wear sohllers cle;tn shaven. NO one but a
there
ts
constant
desire
to
improve
to make It better,--Tampa
Bulletin.
About dead roses
conditions,
alongwith an earnesteffort
tionsto be heldby American
Marineswas created,
so thatAmerica
bifurcated
nether
garments
look
with
berbarlan from the north ever wore ¯
And unforgotten Jones.
to increase its knowledge,races make
amusement on foreigners who wear nustache without a beard.
wouldhavea controlling
handon everything
of importance
in the ~Vo wl~o have little or notllingin progress In the bulhting of communirobeslike long sklrt~.But the ancient The colors of the men’s clotheswere
political standing--leadership
in no ties and governments.
Little-Grief
goes sobbing.
country.
Sees,in passingby,
party and rarely better than crumbs
Greeks looked with dJatasts and amuse- In generalwhite or gray, but the wome~
Quits often groups make progress
Bitter-Grief
Watciting
were as brilliantlygowned as they are
Thechiefofficerof theAmerican
armyof occupation
iu Haitiis tn any--takeour differencesInto the and grow with rapldUy despite organsent upon the trousered Persians and today. They also had all the erasWith dark and tearleao eye.
and out of them. ~Vo would Ized opposition.The test of abilityis
the breechedCelts.
n HighCommissioner,
who has the rankof an ambassador.
Assist-campaigns
not think of eating with, much less proven by the ease and determination
The flowing relies of Greek and Re- [ monte for the hair that are known
nowadays ;tad thc htousandsof specie
Her flowersaU are withered;
ing him and in chargeof othergovernmental
departments
we have In honor of a man who we opposed In with which one mounts obstacleafter
man antiquity, the hinmtion of the ments in our various museums testify
She ha.qno voiceto sing.
an election.Once havingbelittledhim, obstacle and eventually reaches the
Greek and the tog~ of the Roman. are
a Financial
Adviser,
ChiefEngineer
of PublicWorks,ChiefSani-We would gO to our graves still con- goal of his ambitionand deslre,--l’aSo Little-Griefwonders
the outstandingexamplesJn the world’s to the beauty and value of the errorWhy she Is not sorrowing.
historyof dress, of the power of cue- ments of gold and previnuo stones in
taryEngineer,
Chiefof Gendarmerie,
and ChiefAgricultural
Engi- domains hlm.~Kansas City Call.
ciflcDefender.
pH VI.J.,IS McGINLEY.
tsmary tradiUon over revolutionary rings,necklaces,bracelets,pectorals,
combs and pins. Parasols, fans. sirneer.Thereare morethan 250 otherAmericandepartmental
work- Everybody prays--when he needs to,
!onvenience.
ratllerwhenhe rec~,~,~lzea
the need.
Thoee hugo rectangular 8heein of rots....metics;nearly all the ao ....
ers,besidethe MarineCorpsBrigade,
whichis a sortof standingor
No matter what his theory about
the Cause
d Health
WOOl or linencould be and wore draped panlments to feminine nplendor were
as numerous as now.
army.All of theseworkersare paidwithmoneygroundout oi the prayer Is, the Instinctto pray ie so
much a part of our human nature that
~1iliarem,
H !
N
ew
Y
or
kCit~In
varj°Us
but
when
gra°°fu]
o,e
was
Wnye
dressed
°ver
the
for
b°dy’
the
The
stock etsry of the dignity of
With
people
all
about
ue
out
o(
work
miserably
poormasses.
The averagesalaryfor the American
officepray we must. One may argue long
streetor the publicone’s left arm was the Roman toga Is that told about tho
passingthrough an epidemicof incapture
of Rome by the harbarlans.
workerthereis $150 a month.The American"expert"alongany end loud about whether prayer Is a and
Executivesof healtltagencies,phy- covered, one’s stride wa~ shortened
fluenza nnd ether diseases which keep

COMMUNITY

line receives from $300 to $500 a month.

andSocialFreedom
of theentireNegroRace.
(I) ThePolitical
of proper
evidence
before
theLeague
of Nations
foran adjustment
of theInternational
RaceProblem.
(2) Thepresentation
(3)Thecreatingof a thorough
educational
systemforthehigher
education
of theNegroes
of America,
theWestIndiesandAfrica,
resulting
inthefounding
ofthree
Negro
universities
ofa purely
technical
character--one
inAmerica,
oneintheWestIndies
andoneinAfrica.
(4)Thecreating
of general
economic
op~or~-~ties
in agriculture,
industry
andcomme~ce
for0,eNeropeopleof theworld,whereby
a briskandproper
traderelationship
maydevelop
between
theNegroes
of America,
Africa,
theWestIndies
andSouthandCentral
America
toinsure
a stable
economic
status.
(5)Theacquirin8
andcontrolling
of agricultural
landsforthescientific
development
of a~cvlture
andal9otheestablishment
of factories
andindustrial
institutions
in various
Negrocommunities
to guarantee
permanent
employment
to theNegroes
of America,
Africa,
the
WestIndies,and Southand CentralAmerica,
Europeand
Canada.
(6)Thelaunching
of a newlineof steamships--The
BlackStarLine--to
facilitate
Negrotradeandcommerce
throughout
theworld.
(7)To establish
in London,
Washington,
Paris,
Berlin,
Rome,Brussels,
Geneva,
Tokio,
China,
India,
WestAfrica,
South
Africa
embassies
torepresent
theinterest
oftheentire
Negro
raceandtowatch
andprotect
their
rights.
(8)Theestablishing
ofa daily
paper
in several
large
cities
oftheworld
to shape
sentiment
~ t~vor
of theentire
Negro
race,
namely,
London,
Paris,
Berlin,
Capetown,
NewYork,Washington,
GoldCoast,
WestAfrica,
andtheseveral
important
islands
of theWestIndies.
(9)Thepractical
effort
of uniting
everyunitof theNegroracethroughout
theworldin to oneorganized
body.
of plans
tounify
thereligious
beliefs
andpractices
oftheentire
Negro
race.
(10) Theformulating
ofa universal
social
codefortheNegro
race.
(11)Theestablishing
andexecute
eachandeveryoneof theaboveobjects
within
tenyearsas a solution
of theNegroproblem,
and
(12) To makepractical
as a meansof saving
theNegroracefromfurther
exploitation
andpossible
extermination
in theworld.
(13)Tobudget
fortheexpenditure
of a fundof sixhundred
million
dollars
in tenyearstoexecute
theabove
program
as shall
be determinedby theconvention.
(14)To electthe international
officials
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
andAfrican
Communities’
Leagueof the
World.
fromtheconvention
to attend
thetenthsession
of theLeague
of Nations
at Geneva,
Switzerland.
(1S)To electtwelvedelegates
asaffect
theinterest
oftheNegro
race.
(10Totakeupallandsuchmatters
andamendtheconstitution
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
andA. C. L.
(17)To discuss
All NegroInstitutions,
Organizations,
Churches,
Societies,
Lodgesand peace?ui
and law.ablding
legitimate
and Constitutional
movements
in the worldare asked
to senddelegates
to thisWorldConvention.

e

Delegates
are invitedfromeverysectionof Africa,Europe,Asia,America,the West Indies,Canada,Southand CentralAmerica.

ABlease
Bin
Slips
Through
Senate
All communications
for the convention
shallbe addressedto:
Regi~trar,
Convention,
UniversalNegroImprovement
Association,
Edelwles,67 SllpeRoad,CrossRoadsPostOffice,St. Andrew,Jamaica,B. W. 1.
f.

Let everybody
attendthe GreatestConvention
in the historyof the NegroRace.
--BY ORDER--
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The Cahuita Division held a large
und successfulmalls meeting on Sunday. January 6. Mr. Harold E. S+
Wright was the honored guest of the
dlvl,ion. Mr. Wright came to us front
Boems dei Tore. Tbe meeting opened
with Mr. Anthony Drummond. ca-vies
president of the division, preseding.
Mr. ~*Vright assisted the eimlrman In
the religiousservice. Tile openin-~
address Watt deliveredby Mr..Michoe]
J. Bicbardson.The frollt page of The
Negro World wao read hy Mr. James
Rickets.Short, Interestingtalks were
given by’ Messrs. Thomas Maxwell,
Walter Holt and Samule Gayie, ex.
presidentof tile division.The princlp:tl address was delivered by .~lr¯
Mighty. He was given nn ovation at
the end Of his Inspiring talk. Ti~e
choirreuderedseveralbeautifulsele~’tlong. After announcements and thu
taking of the offering, the meeting
I closedIn the umml manner.
MICIIAI’:LJ. RICIIAItDSO.~,
Reporter,

Alldivisions
andchapters,
officer=
andmembers

M. L. T. DE MENA,

r.+l

C!,

¯

N. I. A. DIVISIONS

WsoF

--...--e-----..-.....el--...-On Sunday, February 3, Garvey Day
A moat sueeetmful Garvey E~y prowas arranged by the Garvey was eelebrntelin the Nuevitasl)h’lslon
Club,Columbus.Ohio, on Sunday,Feb- i with much enthusiasm.In spite of the
8. The members and omCcra Inclemencyof the weather,the faJtilfu[
wore their colorS, the Red, Black and followers dbl not fall to attend. At
Green. whichlent a toucb of brilliance7 p. m. tbe meetingwits calledto order
of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
with the singing of the opening ode
to the occasion.
are hereby informed that, pending an adjmtment of
At 3:30 p. m. the president,Mr. G. followed by tile rliunllmlc service
It+ Christian,called the meeting to which was performedby Mr. C. t’asCOV,
thosecharged
The pr,.~shi~rlt. the financialaffairsof the Association,
order¯The openthg ode, "From Green- secondvb’e-presl,lcnt.
tit+n t. , k I a "goof !1
land’s Icy blountains,"
was ile:trtllyMr. ~,V.H. Bolt,)n,
with
the
responsibility
of
placing
The
Negro World
sung. Prayerswere read from the rit- th~ program, wiHch was as folh~w~: I
Singing
of
the
l’reMdvnt
(;~nernYs
’,
on
the
newsstands
throughout
the
world
are
finding
ual. afterwhich"’GodBless Our Presi-~
dent" was rendered with much gusto. hymn, "Father of All Creathnr’ a¢l
it
impossible
to
meet
the
weekly
obligations
of the
Mr. V;. ii. lh)lla his opening remark, the prcshlent dressby the pre.~hbmt¯
],i~It¢,:trer~
wilh,
referredto the great strugglethat the ton,wiloImprP~si,l[
paper
along
with
other
obligations.
Negro Is forced to fight economicallythe need of un/tyurg;lrtgIti[to I,o (’IfDivisionsof the Associationin America are, thereall over the world, and also the great rolledunderthe I)nrlnvrof tit,,I:. ~.
awakeningin South Africa an]ung tIH, I. A.; ~ong hy the choir. "City of
fore,
urgently requested to solicit donations for
Heel";
reatilng
of
the
front
p:tgo
of,
masses. The speaker aigo showed hwA
¯:
the programof the U. N, I. A. will help The Negro Worldby Mr. J. (’, f’ltter,
The Negro World and forward same to New York
tO change our eondltlonn among the executive secretory; song by choir.
Headquarters, 355 Lenox Avenue, immediately
group If we will only ~llpl)ort the An address by Mr. (L S..iennhlgs,
cause. The next Item was tile reading member of the choir and a loyal Garso
as to insure release of The Negro World from
of the frontpage of Tile NegroXVolbl veylte, was received with mush allthe printersas soon as it is printed.
by the treasurer, Mr¯ Sydney Gumm, piause. Song by chob’; addresshY our
musicalInstructor,
Mr. ,q. M. Stephenwhicllwas wellreceiv,’d.
it is to be sincerely hoped that no division or
¢~f
One of our via[torN was Bey. Cun- .~on,WaS followedI)y the ears]]meat
ninghanl, an ohl member of the Or- two new members, l:nder the r~mchapter
will fail to respond to this appeal in the
ganization who was paying hia first mend of Major,I. Searletttile l¯eghnls
emergency which has arisen.
visitto the GarveyCltlI),Ti~e presi- escorted the candldnt+¯s to the re.dent Introducedthe visitor~tnd asked tram where they took thcdr ,~aths,do- :
him tn say a few words. Mr. Cllnnlng-retrainedto fight for an Afrlr, a reham dellvel’eda ~oul-~tbrlog
a(Itlress~deemed.A bPautlf,tl
s ~lo ~ .~ r adored
Assistant InternationalOrganizer,
on the program
of the organlzatl~+n
and ~ by .Mrs.A¯ |,’ra.~er
f¢~ll()x~¯,,(I
by :t ~+~n~
the greatness and power of Marcus hy ~Ir. V*’. Henry, who trav~.h,,Imany
¸
Universal Negro Improvement Association.
Garvey. lie spoke for nearly thre( mlb:n to attend tb+, meelin~. A .~++n~
New York Headquarters, 35S Lenox Ave.
quartersof an hmlr,and rceel~+e(IquiteI w:t.~renderedby the choirwhilelh(.
aa ovationwilen he clo~ed.~?,’e hope reevtplsof tile eventngwere t:+ken.!
:ttlno,111(’+.nl~,ntsl
Mr. Cunnlngham will came again nnd Aftertits necessary
were made, tile meeting WaS brought
hale to make the great work a sue- I
tel
a
cl,~e
w
h
pr
ver
and slngb~R()l’i
ease.
The next speaker wa~ Mrs. Lain

~

SIQUIRR
, C.R.
--------o----On January 21 a ~pe(:lal meeting
was called to order by the Slqulrrcs
Dlvl.~lonat 7:30 p. lit. Its objectwas
to hohItileannualelectionof olfl¢!ers.
.Mr. A. Nt~w:trt, pre.’qdent; Mr. S.
t~f)rltlffe,
le:tcilcr
of th*’day sch*)ol,
and

